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in lit cc to confer with rcprcsenlatlvos Bible that tho bridge may he built I taken the matter up with Oustav consent can be obtained. It la proli-- j enough height to enable the greatest it Is planned to erect a magnificent
MRS. SIMS TAKES of adjoining counties on all sides ol from the slate highway runds, the Unilenllini builder or the William? able that the city will urge military ad , battleships to pass under it as It will union terminal on the order .of the

the bay, encompassing territory with-
in

state and counties being bonded to fl- - burs and Queen.t bridges, with a view vantage as a reason for obtaining fed-
eral

span the harbor at one of the busiest Grand Central terminal in Netf York
a radius of Kit) miles with a view io nance It. On the other hand a comml' to financing the conrtructlon from aid for the project. marine centers, City, In the heart of San Francisco,

IL joint action In the matter. It Is pos: tee of business men Is said to have ' private funds, provided jovei niiiopt Tho bridge uust have a great if a bridge la finally constructed probably near the civic center.

By A. E. Johnson
(United News Ktnff )

.LONDON, .Juno 10. A determined
little woman has taken control or

': situation dial lias nil hut iicv-l(ip- l

Into an "International Incident" hci
The woman In Mrs. Slum, wife id

Hear Admlin) William S. Hlms, who
stirred things up In 'Washington lis

his refeienrt) to American Irish svmi

liatlilznrr. as 'asses" In a London
speech. Mrs Slum h chiefly respunsi-hi-

for lliii admiral's lellt'once ilii'inr
the pa Hi 24 liouis.

Following the news thai Secretary
Denby had cabled Admiral Hlms for
an explanation of his speech and re
ports that Sims might he iccalled
from his leave here, eorre.spomleiils
began flocking to the Carlton, where
the admiral and .Mrr. Sims are slop-
ping, The correspondents tire iecel7
eil by the admiral, hut Mrs. Sims

present and Just at the mo-

ment when Sims teaches Hie point of
voicing some of his views on the
Irish, 'Mir. Slum Intervenes.

The admiral was quoted from one
Eourco Thursday as saying that he
would retract nothing, hut It was later
stated that this slntenienl was mil au-

thorized.
Admiral .Slum Is scheduled to sal!

for home June IB aboaid Hie Olympia
It was Impossible for him to secure
accommodations prior to this dale.
Consequently if Secretary I)enb
r.hould feel Inclined lo call Sims home
becauro of his ulleranecs, the order
would have llltle elfeci, as (ho admiral
could not sail culler that the dale al-

ready nrraijKod.
Sims is frankly not altcmpi'ng an

alibi. It may be staled I hut lie con-

siders himself correctly quoted, al-

though he is disdainful toward Hie
press in general.

In his .lrnglish union speech ho in
donated repeatedly that Hie pn ss w:r
Irresponsible and often untruthful.

Officials or the Hrltlsh foieigu id'

lice tiro Intensely amused over the
furore tho admiral's speech lias stir-
red up. They recall similar Incidents
r.uch as the situation created by Sims
"blood Is thicker than water" speech
and smile.

Wiille correspondents were iineK- -

tlonlng Admiral Sims Thursday after-
noon, .Mrs. Sims interrupted the in-

terview and hurried the admiral invuv
for an automobile ride.

Admiral Sims was the guest of 'e
parliamentary naval committee of Hi"
house of commons Thumlay evening
lie was loudly cheered during a most
cordial reception and Kear Admiril
Sir Hegluald Hall referred lo him leid-Ingi-

as "a great admiral, a rjreal
American friend of lirllnln."

Among Sims' hnstn were Austin
Chamberlain, chancellor of the ex-

chequer, Cecil llarmsworlh, M, l'.,-'l- u

count ('in .on, and .1. C. CI.vimm, labor
M. I', Austin Chaiiijcrliiln, loaslhif;
the admiral, said:

"Wo welcome Admiral Siuiii, no l

only because of his great work
throughout (he war, nor liecaure of
the cordial relations which ho helped
to form and maintain between the
American ami llrillsh navies, but nil
and foremost because ho Is a cltl.cu
and a patriot of the United Stales
who undertook lo reconcile I ho ser-

vice of America with I lit) lecognltlo-- i

of Hie friendship of (Ileal II llaiil."
J. C. Clynos, Sir MacDonai.l Mc-

Lean, the Liberal leaden, and others
eiir.ollzcd Sims, who replied that Ik

wan "profoundly touched."
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(Continued I'Yom I'hko I.)

chairman of the senate Huaiico com
mitlee.

Since the first cash pa.wnen's pro
vlded In the bill will not begin until
July, HC'li, Senator l'enrose said thai
lie saw no necessity lo awall the in
actmeiil of tariff and la lovluloii
measures.

Revenue raising features which
it J u m t originate in the house having
been eliminated from the tentative
bill, Hie senate Is expected to soon
have (hi) measiite belore It for con
nlderallon.

Dr. S. lliirke .Massey, dentist, First
National hank, rooms :I07-:IU- Tele
phone main Mill, res main Hint St f

CITY SET ON BRIDGE

OVER GOLDEN GATE

lly United Ni'wn
iSA.V KltANClSCO, June 10 Sun

Francisco Is In the thfoe.i ol what
is perliapr. her greale.-,- ! uiualeipal nil
ilerlablng since the world's lair.

tSuu FrancUcn hiiKlnehu and
are doioruilnml to bridge

Han Fianclnco bay. The distiiniv
across Die bay in the Alameda-Oaklan-

side, at prcM'iu .ered by sev-

eral reny compuult'. l uppriilnmti'l
three miles. Kuril of Hie iwwuiil kilen
conteinplalcd for the bridge heads
plans to utilize one ol several small
Islands In Hie center of the harbor.

JCHllnmtes on the work var fiom
n'C.UOO.OiiO to $7ri.(MHl.O0U. Using the
hlogan "San I'ranclbco Is a walled
city'1 local business men. tmpoclalb
autonioblle dealers, are advtirtlaln
i.U'iislvuly for the put-pon- ol m! Irrln;
up public opinion on all Milts of ih-b- it)

with a view lo gclllu." Imiut'tliu
action.

Mayor Uidpb has aipoliilcd a com
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The Tree is Known by the Fruit it Bears
Square Dealing Dependable Merchandise

Courteous Service Lowest Prices
From one small acorn planted in 1902 has grown this sturdy oak, the J. C. Penney Company,
spreading its branches over three -- hundred and twelve communities in twenty-si- x states.

Svcry Woman Will En-
joy these Good Values

shopping
savings account. Every

quality newest styles.

Summer Dresses
Voiles and Ginghams

$3.98 $fi.50
special purchase

ginghams
desirable

coitus. Many models
newest embroidered effects;

others circular
tlelined Spec-

ially pretty while collais
Sashes contrasting

luney vestees.

Mignonette Dresses and
Suits

Beautiful High Colors
beautiful summer fabric

ulther
lleaiilifully made sea-

son's popular colors.
Priced

$14.75 $22.50

Khaki Outing Skirts
Suits and Breeches

$2.98, $3.49 and $3.(i9
You'll things

outing clothes
garments

serviceable khaki. Middies,
Skirts llreeches.

priced
$4.98

New Wool Skirts
Special Value

'$3.49 $14.75

skirls, plaiiletl, striped
puiitcd stylus,

cluster cliccts; plain colors
combinations colors.

blouse,
costumes enjoyed.

White Flannel Skirls
New Sport Models

$(i.90 $9.90
unusual advantageous pur-

chase newest Skirts
makes possible,

models
price. plain blazer s

regulation
novelty styles.

Jersey Coats
Popular Colors
$8.90 $10.90

in-

teresting Jersey Coals
Tuxedo regulation collar

pretty, practical
summer early

scparalo skirt.
gieen, black.

Over Blouses
Georgette, Crepe

Chine and Mignonette
$2.98 $12.98

Many handsome models
newest Overliloiisos. Headed
embioidercil designs.
Navj, while, bisque

lllouso, tailored
laney st.lest

lllouso model

collar.

Cotton Crepe Kimonas
Lowest Prices
Special Designs
$2.79 and $3.49

purchase
pretty, comt'oi house

meals. Fashioned qual-
ity serpentine cotton

selection colors

New Dress Fabrics
Voiles, Organdies

Crepe Mohair
l.oxely fubilcs sunt-mil- '

lowest prices,
quality choice colors

designs titiest.
Fancy Floured Voiles, Inches

wid',
Dainty Tissue Gingham, Inch,

Percales, light colois,

Organdies, Summer colors,
inch, $1.19.

Mercerized Suitings,
Crepe Mohair, Sport Fabric,

Pique Skirtings, Inch,

Colors Designs
Finest Quality

THE CHAIN
STORE THE WORLD

Out of the principle of square dealing, the
GoldenRule, applied tobusiness, hasgrown the
demand for approximately $50, 000, 000 worth
of family outfitting from the J. C Pennry
Company stores in the pastyear.

GREAT 0
LITTLE Ai

MS FROM .1

CORNS GROW

--From One Small W jffl s 312 Depai4men

by sound conservative economical methods, this largest chainNOURISHED organization in the world will continue to grow and bear
good fruit. Expecting and asking only reasonable profits, you benefit by the
lowest possible prices plus the savings effected through our tremendous cash
buying power. These savings you enjoy every time you make a purchase at
a J. C. Penney Company store.

As You Compare Oar Prices With Those Quoted
Elsewhere, You Know Why the J. C. PENNEY CO.
Never Need to Quote Comparative Prices

TrKSaiB
ST WMJIWB .

;

312
Qncorpomsd

DEPARTMENT STORES!

THE LARGEST CHAIN DEPARTMENT
STORE ORGANIZATION IN THE WORLD I

A Money Saving Event
for Men

Highest grade, materials are
used In these Men's Suits. The
besi workmanship goes Into their
making; the pockets are li. d

and stitched and every de-

tail is right.

Suits, Regulation
and Young Men's Styles

$19.75 to $44.75
Pure worsteds, fine serges, chav-oit- s

and cassiineres are the ma-

terials. Heie are the Suits you
have been waiting for and a big
choice of colors for your slee
lion. Iiuyiug from us you savu
money. Note our prices.

Boys' Clothing
Made to Give Service

$9.90 to $11.90
This is the season when boys

give the hardest wear to their
suits, auits wnh extra trousers
and a tine selection of E.,ru
School Pants, nlso Suits for va-

cation and knockabout wear at
lowest prices.

Wash Suits
for the Small Boys

$1.25 to $3.49
A wonderful assortment of Wash
Suits that may be laundered
without tear of fading or shrink-
ing. The styles are the popular
Oliver' Twist, Kussian and Middy
Ulouse in a variety of materials,
plain, striped and color combina-
tions. Just the little Suits for
school days and vacation days.

New Straw Sailors
Now Ready

$2.49 to $4.50
Tho correct crown height and

brim width with ribbon band.
Kine durable quality of straw and
latest shapes. Also Men's new
Panamas in finely woven Pana-
ma with indented crown ami
band. A choice of Men's anil
Hoy's caps in all new colors and
materials.

Men's Wearables
at Lowest Prices

Special quality Hosiery, .black,
white and grey, 25c and 49c.
Men's Collars, the popular brand i

and styles, 19o and 49c.
Men's Leather Palm Oloves, 29a

pair.
Men's Muslin Nightshirts, 98c to

(1.25.
Men's Overalls and Jumpera,
heavy denim, $1.19.

Buy the Boy's Overalls
Now
89c

A big shipment has just come
in. Overalls of the finest and
most, durable quality; Indi.i Dye
and made with bib.

3 lo ll years and from 12 lo
17, at

98c

Men's Shirts
for Hard Wear

59c and 79c
Men's blue chanibray shirts,

made of extra heavy quality ma-
terial, full cut. Also Hoy's llell
Blouses, best quality, 79c.

Boys' dress shlits and bl'iusos
In plain and fancy stripes, $1.39.

New Silk Shirts at
$4.50 Each

Silk Shirts are now In great
demand und wo have some of
the new things in Pongees and
Fiber Silks, excellent for service,
collar attached or baud styles.

Other Dress Shirts
98c to $7.50

New Silk Fabrics
For Dresses Blouses,

Skirts
Tho clever home dress-niako- r

will take advantage of savings
on these handsomo silk fabrics;
she will be quick to see where
she can save money and be able
to make two dresses where she
has felt sho could afford bu' one.

Fine quality of Pongati,
Extra quality of Poplins,
Heavy Cr:pe de Chln
Georgette Crepe
Satins, white and flesh,
Chiffon Taffeta
Fancy Stripe Silks

98c to $2.19
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